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3 Ebony Street, Upper Caboolture, Qld 4510

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 512 m2 Type: House

Paige Creedon

https://realsearch.com.au/3-ebony-street-upper-caboolture-qld-4510
https://realsearch.com.au/paige-creedon-real-estate-agent-from-creedon-property-group


FOR SALE!

Exclusively offered to the market for the first time is this perfectly located family home within minutes to Morayfield

Shopping Centre, train station and schools! Take a short 550m walk or push bike ride and you'll arrive Bunya Adventure

Playground , one of the best play grounds around or enjoy the walking tracks! Run out of milk? No worries, take a short 2

minute drive or push bike ride to the local foodworks ! This home is perfectly located for a growing family!Situated on a

512m2 block with loads of yard space and oversized bedrooms this home has the size and space you need while being low

maintenance! Boasting high ceilings and wide hallways this home will draw you in with its amazing layout , designed with

family in mind! Stay cool this summer with ducted air and enjoy a movie in your media room or entertain friends with a

stunning kitchen with gas cooking leading onto a massive patio area!Features include:- 4 Large bedrooms - Main Bedroom

with his and hers robes and ensuite with stone bench top , double vanity and double shower heads!- Main bathroom with

free standing bath and vanity with stone bench top- Loads of storage throughout!- Separate media/lounge room -

Stunning open plan layout with high ceilings and wide hallways!- Stunning well appointed kitchen with stone waterfall

bench tops and 900mm Gas cook top!- Seperate Laundry and toilet- DUCTED air conditioning - Gas hot water- Massive

Patio perfect for entertaining- 6.6KW SOLAR system!- 3x3 garden shed This home is truely a step above the rest and will

not be on the market long! Call Paige today!


